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' Heetor Wirne was the reliable 
standby of old Mark Seaton, but Hal 
Prebla was bis favorite. They were 
cousins, close and affectionate as own 
brothers, but were direct opposites. 
Warns was staid, dependable, of rath 
er a serious turn of mind. Hal was 
naturally a rover, loved changes. 

"I want to have a talk with you, 
Hector," said 4fr. Seaton one day. "I 
have heard from Hal. He is at Cres
ses and I fear is In love again." 
' Hector smiled quaintly. Hal was In 
lore, and always with a new object 
qf. choice, half a dozen times a year. 
' "I have always feared that some 
yhominy adventuress would get hold 
ef Hal," continued Mr. Seaton. "1 
bare been making some inquiries and 
learn that for a month past he has 

- been regularly calling upon a Miss 
Deveril. who lives a few miles from 
Cresson." 

"And she is the siren you dread?" 
"I don't know it foi; a fact," replied 

the uncle, but I want to know and 
Intend to. That is why I am going to 
^ak^ you to sort of look Hal up at 
Cresson, and particularly to go to 
ttoxbury and find out what kind of. a 
gjrl, this new flame of his is." 
'• •q don't like the tart," said Hector 
doiekly. "Playing the spy is not in 
8>y line." ' 
H "So, but yon think, enough of Hal 
Jto join me in striving to protect him, 
don't you?" and Hector bowed silently 

Sid two days later reached Cresson. 
He kept himself completely out of 
e way of Ha), but learned that his 

cogslx). had a suite of rooms at the 
best' hotel, was a gentleman of leisure 
complete, usually spent his week-ends 
at Boxbury and to that picturesque 
little town Hector transferred his 
abode. Judging from the information 
Hector received Miss Deveril was en
tirely worthy of the choice of any 
man. 

She was the daughter of one of the 
most reputable and favorably known 
residents of Boxbury, Judge Joshua 
Deveril. The latter was quite promi
nent in the public eye. Boxbury had 
Its bad quarter in which a full com
pliment of the dissolute and criminal 
lived. He had Ueen stern and exact
ing in arriving to wipe out this black 
spot in the community by severe court 
sentences; and this had brought to 
him tbs eiynitjT 33d' hatratot the ?•-
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clous element. He was possessed of 
considerable wealth and his daughter 
was a popular social favorite. 

From a distance his first Saturday 
evening in Roxbury Hector saw the 
pair together. Never in his life lind 
he gazed upon a young lady who in 
face and bearing so attracted him. 
The next day the pair were joined by 
another young lady, a dark, flashing 
beauty, with whom Hal. seemed to 
divide his attentions. Hector learned 
that this was a Miss Marcia Lowell, 
from the city and a close girl friend 
of Miss Deveril. 

Upon Monday morning Hal took 
the train for Cresson and Hector had 
a clear field for investigation. Sev
eral times he passed Miss Deveril upon 
the street and returned to his hotel to 
dream about this paragon of grace and 
beauty, secretly envying his cousin 
his great fortune. 

By the middle of that week Hector 
had made up his mind that a report 
was due his anxious uncle. He wrote 
a letter stating that the latter need 
have no apprehension as to the eligi
bility of Miss Deveril as a nieceJn-
law. . 

That evening Hector decided he 
would not prolong bis stay. He, how
ever, coveted one last glimpse of Lois 
Deveril. It was after dark when he 
strolled by the Deveril mansion. He 
skirted the lawn and posted himself 
behind n bush. Peering past It he 
could see the object of his Interest 
seated at the piano. Then Hector 
Wame saw something else that 
thrilled hint into vivid action. A man 
stealthily approached the side of the 
house. He carried a round, sinister 
looking object from which trailed t 
fuse. He lit this, placed it under • 
veranda and started to leave the spot. 

In a flash Hector comprehended tha§ 
he must be some of the .criminal ene*L 

mies of Judge Deveril. He rushed foi* 
ward, seized the spurting end of the 
fuse and jerked it loose. There was a 
flare, the shaip snap of . percussioij, 
the man dealt him a blow with a 
cudgel and Hector went down like si 
shot 

Hector opened his eyes to find him
self lying on a comfortable couch in 
the Deveril home. Two men were 
standing near, one of them palpably a 
physician, for be was saying: "A 
painful burn on the arm and the 
shock, but that will soon pass by." 
The other advanced to the couch. He 
was Hal Preble. 

"Well! well!'* he railed. "Been 
playing the hero? The good people 
here found a letter in your pocket in 
which11 was mentioned, guessed who 
you were and wired me. What ever 
put It Into your bead that I was go
ing to marry Lois Deverll?" 

"Aren't you?" cried Hector In an 
eager gasp. , 

"No, ber, friend, Marcia Lowell, 
shorn. as an interm^dMrx. Lois has 

helped me to win, is the" happy" one^-
wlth myself." There were two other 
happy ones before Hector left nox-
bury. He did so to arrange with bis 
uncle for a double wedding. 

WHERE TRIP OF ARMY TRUCKS ENDED 

BUSINESS MEN APPROVE. 

Support Million Dollar Campaign of 
I Iowa Memorial Union. 
| Iowa City, Iowa.—Not only grad

uates and former students of the Uni
versity of Iowa, but also the business 

I men of the State, are giving their 
support to the million dollar cam
paign for a memorial building at the 
State University in' honor of the he
roes of America's war. JVed W. Sar
gent, chairman of the Iowa Memorial 
Union which is in charge of the move
ment, announced today that several 
representative commercial bodies in 
the State had formally gone on record 
in approval of the campaign and had 
urged their members to do all they 
could to further it. 

"These intelligent and far-seeing 
business men of our State," said he, 
"recognize that the Memorial Union 
will serve a high patriotic purpose In 
honoring our war heroes. More than 
that, it will add to the State Univer
sity a building of great practical val
ue which will help to produce big
ger, broader men and women for the 
life of our State each year. A social 
center such as the Union will be will 
have facilities for the mental and 
spiritual development of students 
which must make them better and 
more valuable citizens. This aspect 
of our undertaking has appiealed 
strongly to our representative busi
ness men, even when they are not 
themsleves graduates of the Univer
sity of Iowa." 

Among the commercial bodies 
which have endorsed the: campaign 
are the Greater Des Moines Commit
tee, the Chamber of Commerce of Des 
Moines and the Commercial Club of 
Ottumwa. 

OLD, BUT HE FOUGHT. 

8. U. I- Graduate of 1900 in Army of 
Occupation. 

George D. Sailor, graduate of the 
College of Law iu 1900. writes lrom 
Sayre. Oklahoma, as follows: 

"I heartily endorse your fine pro
ject. I have quite recently returned 
from a trip 'over there,' having en
listed in August, 1918, with the Q. M. 
C. I served in Germany for over eight 
months, being attached to the Depot 
Quartermasters, Third Army, A. P. in 
Q. I was a 'sergeant in charge of- one 
of; the large Warehouses. lni j Coblenz, 
Germany. I; wasonei of the Eldest of 
the soldiers. ? yfith two»exceptions I 
was the oldest man in the Army of 
Occupation so far as I can learn. I 
am 61 y**«»;oid." 
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the place knoWrt?iEi^'he 'Bernatcl HulSebtis far rn ^-2 miles riorth of Defiance, Smiles south
east of Buck Grove, 10 miles south , of Deniso n and 7 miles west of Manilla, on 
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Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp; the following described property: 

10 HEAD OF HORSES: 
One bay mare 10 years old, weight 1500; 1 bay gelding 7 years old, weight 1500; 1 black 

mare 12 years old, weight 1400; 1 sorrel mare 5 years old, weight 1600} 1 bay mare 1 o y«ars 
"old, weight 1300; 1 bay mare 5 years old, weight 1200; 1 gray mare 4 years old, weight 1400, 
1 gray gelding 3 years old, weight 1300; \ two year old mare, and 1 two year old gelding. 

42 HEAD OF CATTLE: 
Consisting of 9 good milch cows; 10 two year old heifers; 14 spring calves; 4 yearling 

• steers; 1 two year old purebred bull; 4 grade bujls twp years old. 

20 Head of Duroc Jersey Spring Shoats 
/ MACHINERY, ETC.—7 ft. McCormick b 

vator'; John Deere cultivator; P. & O. riding c 
disc; Sterling disc; 2 John Deere corn planter 
grass seed attachment; hay rake; hay stacke 
line sulky plow; Rock Island 14 inch gang plo 
Western manure spreader; 4 wagons; hay rac 
vator with wagon jack and horse power; bob s 
grindstone; fanning mill; self feeder; corn sh 
heater and many other articles too numerous t 

iijder; McCormick mower; Jenny Lind culti-
ultivator; 2 disc cultivators; Grand Detour 
s with 80 rods wire; VanBrunt seeder with 
r; 2 hay bucks; John Deere sulky plow; Mo-
w; 2 walking plows; potato digger; Great 
k on truck; 18 foot harrow with cart; corn ele-
led; buggy; feed grinder; 600 pound scale; 
eller; galvanized hog waterer with lamp; tank 
o mention. 

^Twelve tons clover hay in stack; 8 tons timothy hay in stack; 350 bushels of oats; 1300 
bushels corn; 3 sets good work harness; DeLaval cream separator; 18 galvanized chicken 
coops; 160 egg Queen incubator; Round Oak heating stove; about 15 dozen chickens. 

FREE LUNCH AT NOON 
TERMS^-Sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amout one year's time will be given 

on bankable notes bearing 8 per cent interest from date of sale. No property to be re- • 
moved until settled for. 

Mrs. Anna Janssen | 
MALONE BROS., Auctioneers. 
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foundation of a new residence for Geo. 
NoVotne in the west part of town."He 
intends to build a fine new modern home 
and has chosen a line location for this 
purpose. 

Mrs. George Pieper, Mrs. M. Gibbons 
and Miss Olga Wahlin were shopping in 
Denison Friday. 

Mrs. Henry Seigner and son, James, 
went to Denison Wednesday evening to 
l)i • present at the shower for her sister, 
Miss Margaret Flynn, whose marriage 
to Leonard O'Brien is soon to take 
place. 

Sam Miller was a business passenger 
to West Side Friday. 

Waterloo Times Tribune: Radicals are 
always prating about the "proletariat." 
Red propaganda is full of it. And the 
ordinary American, for the life of him. 
can't figure out what they mean, even 
when he has read literature written in 
the socialist or bolshevik or I. W. W. 
jargon; Why?- Because there is no pro
letariat in America. 

Council Bluffs Nonpariel: About ev
ery so often the government probes the 
high cost of living and finds that it is 
high. 

Cedar Rapids Republican: The prince 
of Wales did not attract a great deal of 
attention in this country and there are 
no indications that he sought to attract 
such attention. He is a modest and quiet 
chap and he seems to have been more 
anxious to s^e things as they are than 
to be seen as he is. 

; Mayor Rolph of San Francisco and Col. Charles H. McClure, commander 
of the flftet 617321 army trucks which made the 3,000-inile trip from Washington 
to the Pacific roast in 62 days, They are inspecting the stone put up to mark 
the end of the trail. 

IANKING 
"BOOKKEEPING 

TELEGRAPHY 
W* W< Unfit all Ctucrcial 
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Mrs, H. A. Helm, of Logan, visited, fm, 
Denison Friday with Miss Minnie Jones. 

COLDS bradawl 
Spread INFLUENZA' 
KILL THE COLD AT 
ONCE WITH 

Burs 

CASCARA^QUIMI 
ftJKOMlOt 

Standard cold, remedy for 29 years* 
—in tablet 'form—safe, »ur», no 

opiates'—break* up a cold in 24 
L hours—relieve* crip in 3 dm. 

Money back it it falls. Tha 
genuine box baa • Kjd 

top with Hr» HilTa 
picture. i At AttOnm Asm* 
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Miss pianche Haii'ington, whose mar
riage to Jo.hn T. Kenney provided an 
jvent of sOcJfil importance at the Win. 
Harrington home Tuesday evening of 
last week. The affair was a miscellan
eous . shower to which a l'arge number 
of hdr lady friends, were invited and all 
were present, ready to spend a delight
ful and entertaining evening and need-
'ess to say that they all did. One of 
the main features of the evening was 
a mock wedding which created much 
nterest and amusement. Handsome 
Tifts were presented to the bride to be 

• t a late hour as a token of the love 

of her friends. Dainty refreshments 
were later served, then, all repaired; to 
their homes, having spent an evening, 
of much merriment.-

Miss Annie Harrington spent a few 
days last week in Manilla at the Leo 
Carey home. 

Mrs. A. H. Clark and children, of 
Missouri Valley, were passengers to 
Vail Friday for a week end Visit at the 
Frank Stavek home. 

, "M~r. and Mrs. JV J. Costello and their 
,daughter, Marie, were business visitors 
•in Omaha Tuesday. 

Mrs. Henry Seigner and son, James, 
were Carroll callers Thursday. 

A few from here attended the dance 
In Manilla Wednesday evening. 

Dorie Hawley came home from Den
ison to spend the week end. 

Contractor J. P. Ryan has begun the ! 
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Malt Syrup 
> Made Exclusively Prom Pure-" 

Barley Malt 
Sis Dozen Crown Caps FREE 

With Each $1.25 can of 
Malt and Hops 

DENISON BOTTLING WORKS 
Manufacturers of ' 

Home Brew Specialties 
Bakers' and Confectioners' 

Suppiles 
Main and State Sts., Denison, la. 
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I have several houses and lots 
and some vacant lots for salvia 

Denison, and some modern homes. 
,120 acres, 4 miles from Denison, 

new house and barn and other 
buildings. 

160 acres, 3 miles south of Deni
son. 

160 acres, 1 mile east of Buck 
Grove. 

40 acres near Dunlap and also 
80 acres near Dunlap. 

17 acres close to Denison and al
so 7 acres east part of Denison 
with good improvements, 

One good house and one-half 
block in east part of town; easy 
terms. Look them up. 

Other property as follows: 
A 6 room house with lot 70x88, 

one block north of post office; all 
modern but heat. ..Paving all paid; 

'or. . • 
House and 2 lots, ^il , modern, 

close to north brick school. 
House and 1 lot, not modern, in 

same block. 
One 5 room house, not modern,, 

with 1 lot, on E. Chestnut St. 
I a mlisting a number of good 

South Dakota and North Dakota 
farms. •, 

For Rent—2 houses/ . 
Call or see A. H. BROGDEN 

Denison, Iowa. Phone 441 

<s& 
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—Bring in your samples of seed—we are 
in the market for same. We pay highest 
prices for timothy, clover, etc. 

—Call us up for market on corn, wheat, 
oats, hogs, etc. 

—Have on hand for sale at all times for 
feeding purposes—corn, oats, barley, tank
age, oil meal, etc. 

—Call at the Denison Seed Co. if you want 
some breeding ewes or Hampshire boars, 
all at very reasonable prices. 

—Denison, Iowa 
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